In view of the problem that the poor durable and weathering performance of lightweight insulation glass bead material, glass beads composite coating could be made with nano-TiO 2 . These methods such as the FT-IR, SEM and the X-ray diffraction, etc were used to Study the experiment of the glass bead composite coating, and the UV-shielding property and photocatalytic property of the composite coating were analysised. The result indicated that giving 5% TiO 2 could get the highest light absorption rate, and the best band of the UV-shielding property is from 470 nm to 490 nm and the absorption rate of 0.074; FT-IR test's results show that there was not any new key produced on the nano-TiO 2 modified interface, the modification of nano-TiO 2 by Sodium polyacrylate was just a Surface coated phenomenon. Basic mechanical properties of composite coatings experiments show that: Glass beads nano-TiO2 coating owns the durability and good resistance to weathering.
Introduction
Hollow glass beads has an advantage of a hollow, light high temperature resistant, thermanl insulation and so on, it can be used as inorganic filler in plastic modification, joining the HGB in the plastic, not only it can be significantly reduce the cost of materials, but also can improve the processing flow of material performance, improving the stiffness and strength of material. Empty core ball is regarded as a kind of a filler, the value of deep submergence buoyomcy material is gradually known by people [1] [2] [3] . There is a big gap between microspheres composite research in China and foreign advanced level, researching on the glass microsphere is few in our country, composite material preparation of microsphere in the durability and weather resistance is poor, it's difficult to adapt climate change and other issues. In the future research, researchers in our country should be focused on improving mechanical properties and interface properties of microspheres, making it applicable to the engineering field [4] [5] [6] . Nanometer titanium dioxide has a advantage of CONTACT Xu Zifang zhfxu@aust.edu.cn Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at www.tandfonline.com/ginf. high stability, high active, low price and non-toxic pollution free, it has been paid greatly attention in the field photocatalysis [7] . This article uses the immobilization technology of titanium dioxide powder, choosing low price liquid glass beads as the coating carrier, due to glass beads smooth surface, coating and carrier have a poor performance of anchoring strength, uniform coating, in order to improve the carrier and bending strength of titanium dioxide, the glass beads are modified by sodium polyacrylate, achieving a thing that the surface of the glass beads are evenly coated, preparation of titanium dioxide coated glass beads at room temperature, durability and weather resistance of coating are analyzed in macro and micro aspects, in order to test the nanometer titanium dioxide is carried on the microsphere surface coating, experimental represents the durability and weather resistance of the microspheres coating, interface behavior of composite materials for the study of microspheres provides basic experiment basis [8] [9] [10] .
Experimental materials and methods

Main experimental materials
(1) the titanium dioxide powder, the basic physical properties are shown in table 1 (2) glass beads: the free flow of white powder in appearance, observing a sealing ball under the microscope (3) the required reagents are purchased goods
The experimental method
Good modification nanometer titanium dioxide is respectively according to the quality percentage of 1%, 2%, 3%, 5%, 6% added to the slurry, under stirring condition according to the proportion, in turn, adding water, glass pearl powder, nanometer titanium dioxide and putty powder, intensive mixing for 30 minutes;after mixing the slurry put into the container; having finished product after it is fully stirred well. The finished product is coated on more than 4 cm×3 cm piece of glass, titanium dioxide modified glass beads composite coating is made well after 7 days of natural drying, thickness of about 2000 um; another trying to make multiple sets of block, it's respectively irradiated under the natural light and ultraviolet light in the weather resistance test box, the above samples retained. Basic physical properties of the sample are respectively tested, taking the optimal sample is analyzed from absorbance and FT-IR, at the same time, using the XRD and SEM to observe the sample. Samples of the solution are tested from the absorbance by uv-visible spectrophotometer; Avatar 360 infrared spectrometer tested titanium dioxide infrared absorption before and after modification, the measuring range of 400-4000 cm − ; adopting the scanning electron microscopy that analyzed the film coating of titanium dioxide surface activity; adopting type D/MAX copper target X-ray diffractometer tested nanometer titanium dioxide crystal structure under different temperature [11] .
Results and discussions
Nanometer titanium dioxide crystal structure and optical absorption characteristics under different calcination temperature analysis
In order to enhance weather resistance of coatings, preventing ultraviolet light induce degradation of polymers, aging, in order to reduce light degradation, adding nanometer titanium dioxide particles absorbed ultraviolet light. Titanium dioxide with sharp titanium, rutile and coin titanium ore three crystal forms, they show obviously different light absorption properties. Figure 1 for the nanometer titanium dioxide under different calcination temperature XRD diagrams, analysis show that calcination is sharp titanium nanometer titanium dioxide in 450 degrees, as shown in figure 1(a). When the temperature at 400degrees, diffraction of nano titanium dioxide anatase phase front and a half wide high apparent width and weak strength, confirming that the sintering temperature is so low that titanium dioxide crystal not completely, nanometer titanium dioxide rutile calcinated at 850 degrees, as shown in figure (b). Analysis show that anatase transforme into rutile phase after calcinated, strong and sharp diffraction peak of rutile phase, proving that the titanium dioxide crystallization degree is better, but there are still some anatase existing among them, in the middle of the titanium dioxide do not to the expected temperature of calcination [12] . Figure 2 analysis shows that from 280 to 370 nm wavelength range of rutile type titanium dioxide's capacity to absorb ultraviolet light significantly stronger than sharp titanium type, especially the Rutile type nanometer titanium dioxide in wavelength of 300 nm around the absorption rate reaches over 96%;wavelength range from 370 to 500 nm nanometer titanium dioxide Anatase type's capacity to absorb ultraviolet light slightly higher than the Rutile. But considering the main degradation effect to the coating is around 300 nm wavelength ultraviolet light choosing 850 degrees of calcined nanometer titanium dioxide is helpful to form a strong absorption to UV light of Rutile type to the preparation of compound [13] . Figure 3 is the comparison of pure titanium dioxide particles and the sodium polyacrylate modified titanium dioxide nanometer particles infrared spectroscopy. Analysis show that in figure 3 3460 been significantly modified polyacrylic acid sodium, the modified nanometer titanium dioxide basically have no new bond, description of sodium sodium polyacrylate on nanometer titanium dioxide is coated on the surface of modified, sodium polyacrylate is mainly through the combination of Vandor Edley or hydrogen bonding adsorption and nanometer titanium dioxide.
Nanometer titanium dioxide infrared spectral analysis of the surface modification group
Experimental study on degradation of methyl orange by titanium dioxide photocatalyst
The light absorption is a necessary step of photocatalytic reaction, the absorption spectra of the optical absorption properties is essential to the characterization of photocatalytic materials. It's unlikely to organic matter degradation by ultraviolet light in the actual production, making full use of sunlight to provide ultraviolet photocatalytic degradation, therefore, the use of natural light to use natural light experiments are conducted to study the photocatalytic, methyl orange solution to the initial concentration of 300 ml added 0.6 g titanium dioxide powder in 20 mg/l, low speed stirring in the sunny light for 1 hour, 4 hours, 8 hours and 12 hours. According to the standard curve obtainrd in light of the concentration of solution. Photocatalytic decolorization of methyl orange solution reaction performance as a pseudo first order kinetic model, a kinetic equation of reactant concentration and velocity
in the formula C 0 to start light when the concentration of methyl orange solution and C of methyl orange solution at a concentration of t illumination time, K is the apparent rate constant. Because the concentration of methyl orange is proportion to the absorbance, as can be seen from equation 2. In equation A to start light absorbance value of the solution and B as the illumination time is t when the absorbance of solution. The concept of reaction rate constant K of methyl orange decolorization table uses different catalysts under various conditions by using liner fitting, used toi determine the solution photocatalytic performance, the better the value, the greater the photocatalytic performance, and vice versa. In the wavelength range from 200 nm to 900 nm using UV-VIS spectrophotometer detection, the experimental results are shown in figure 4 . From the analysis of figure 4 display that using natural light as the light source to irradiate samples for 8 hours on the initial concentration of 20 mg/l solution of methyl orange degradation rate can reach 96% when the degradation effect is better.
The influence of different charge ratio of UV shielding performance
Putting different concentrations of titanium dioxide modified glass beads coated sample 2 ml in a 250 ml beaker, adding 200 ml deionized water, the emulsion dispersion is diluted 1%, light path 1 cm quartz color dish and with deionized water as a reference, in WF275 series of ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer measure wavelength range from 280 nm to 500 nm light transmittance, the lower the transmittance shows, the better powder ultraviolet shielding effect. Figure 5 shows the range of wavelengths from 280 nm to 350 nm with increasing of wavelength absorbance ratio, the short wave UVC(200 nm to 280 nm), UVB(280 nm to 320 nm) wave band, the absorption peak appears at 300 nm, with the increase of weight ratio, content of titanium dioxide absorption effect from 1% to 2% is slightly, titanium dioxide content after 3%a bsorption rate increases with the concentration of titanium dioxide, titanium dioxide content is 5% absorption rate maximum, in the range of 200 to 320 nm band nanometer titanium dioxide Rutile type shield effect is stronger. In the wavelength range of UVA(320 nm to 500 nm), along with the increase of wavelength of UV shielding ability is in the weakening trend. The experiment show that nanometer titanium dioxide molar ratio is higher, the better the shielding effect, titanium dioxide content of 5%absorption rate reach the highest level, from 470 nm to 490 nm in the range of absorption rate remain at the level of 0.074. In this band within the scope of nanometer titanium dioxide content in the coating to achieve the best effect namely shielding ultraviolet effect is best.
Preparation of the composite layer is observed on SEM
Because of the small particle size of titanium dioxide, having a large specific surface area and high surface energy, interior wall coating is easily polymerization, its dispersion and concentration in the coat has a certain relationship, in order to examine the titanium dioxide after the film, coating surface activity is investigated composite coating of SEM distribution, as shown in figure 6 . As shown in figure 6(a), titanium dioxide is uniformly dispersed without aggregation in a large number of coatings, in order to make the coating effect of weather resistance to full play. Figure 6 (b) for the glass beads in electron microscopy(SEM) down SEM 500 times bigger pictures, observing the visible glass beads in coating interface combined with titanium dioxide is relatively close to evenly dispersed in the basic material, the surface modification of glass beads spherical and uneven grain size, more smooth surface to increase the liquidity of the interface of coating construction has a good heat insulation effect.
Test and analysis of weathering properties of hollow glass bead titanium dioxide coating
According to GB/T9755-2001 synthetic resin emulsion exterior wall coating standard for basic weather resistance, homemade coating strength endurance test, the detection results are shown in table 3 and figure 7 . analysis of coating adhersion is prepared and not easy to fall off, to realize the requirement of the construction of room temperature curing is easy. At the same time, the index of weathering performance of hollow glass bead titanium dioxide coating reach the standard requirements.
Conclusions
Based on the photocatalytic performance of the nanometer titanium dioxide coating glass beads titanium dioxide on the research, prepared with UV shielding performance and durability, good weathering performance of glass bead coating of titanium dioxide composite material, by modern testing means and basic physical properties test method of preparation process and the performance of system, the main conclusions are the followings:
(1) Rutile type nanometer titanium dioxide with a wavelength of 300 nm absorption rate reach more than 96%, having a strong UV absorption; (2) In 450 degrees of the calcination temperature of Anatase type nanometer titanium dioxide that titanium dioxide crystallization is not completely, calcinated at 850 degrees to obtain rutile titanium dioxide crystallization degree good. (3) The surface of titanium dioxide nanometer particles is significantly modified polyacrylic acid sodium, polyacrylic acid sodium on the nanometer titanium dioxide is coated on the surface of modification, no new bond, the interface binding force is Vanward force and hydrogen bond adsorption. (4) According to the 8 hours of light in the coating material is on the degradation of methyl orange solution concentration of 20 mg/l reaching 96%, good degradation effect. (5) UV VIS transmission spectra analysis show that titanium dioxide content of 5% absorption rate teach the highest level, the wavelength range of 470 nm to 490 nm ultraviolet shielding coating material excellent performance, and the absorption rate of 0.074 (6) According to GB/T9755-2001 synthetic resin emulsion paint for exterior wall standard, testing show that the preparation of glass microballon interface of titanium dioxide coating material durability and good weather resistance.
